Objective: The present study aims to document the indigenous Knowledge associated with the production of starters culture to be used for opaque sorghum beers manufacturing in Benin Methodology and results: A quantitative survey was carried out in the central and the northern regions of Benin. A total of ninety (90) processors of traditional beers were interviewed using a semi-structured questionnaire. The collected information was related to the processing method of the starters' production, its shelf life as well as sociodemographic data on the producers. Five types of starters were identified during this investigation. Apart from the beer itself which can be used as starter, we can distinguish kpètè-kpètè; the fermentation calabash, the bag and the belt of fermentation. Among them, the fermentation calabash was mostly used by 74% (67/90) of beer producers followed by kpètè-kpètè 21% (19/90). In some cases, these starters were used in association with each other to speed up the fermentation process. All the producers were women with an average age of 38 years old. Among those women, about 73% (66/90) produce and sell the beer as principal activity. According to 56% (51/90) of the producers, the quality of the manufactured beer depends on the quality of the starter used. Many other factors such as the sorghum variety, the brewing technique can also affect the beer quality. It is reported by 70% (63/90) of producers that the storage duration reduces the fermentative ability of kpètè-kpètè. Some health-related properties such as the treatment of diarrhoea have been attributed to kpètè-kpètè by 73% (66/90) of the producers interviewed. Conclusion and application of results: the fermentation calabash is the most used starter by traditional beer producers because of the quality of the derived beer. The kpètè-kpètè comes in the second position but possesses the advantage of being used by people to cure humans and animals diseases. Further Journal of Applied Biosciences 88:8223-8234 ISSN 1997-5902 N'tcha et al. . J. Appl. Biosci. Indigenous knowledge associated with the production of starters culture used to produce Beninese opaque sorghum beers 8224 investigations are needed to identify the functional microorganisms involved in the kpètè-kpètè to better understanding its health-related attributes.
INTRODUCTION
Sorghum bicolor is the fifth most highly produced crop with a total production of about 58 million tons in 2012 (FAO, 2014) . Sorghum is especially cultivated in hot and arid regions of the world including Benin. The malting of sorghum is a widespread traditional practice in West Africa. It is used to produce fermented and unfermented beverages or incorporated into infant cereals meals. Indeed, the sorghum malt is one of the main raw materials used to prepare various traditional alcoholic beverages in West Africa: dolo (Mali, Burkina Faso), tchoukoutou and chakpalo (Benin, Togo, Niger and Côte d'Ivoire), burukutu or pito (Nigeria, Ghana), dam (Togo), (Odunfa, 1985; Glover et al., 2005; Kayodé et al., 2005 , Osseyi et al., 2011 . It is also used to produce non-alcoholic beverages like gowé in Benin (Michodjèhoun-Mestres et al 2005) . In addition, it has a wide range of other applications that are being explored with worldwide interest in renewable resources. There are some variants of Opaque sorghum beers of Benin including tchololo, koutouman (both known as tchoukoutou) and tchakpalo. These beers play a significant role in the household livelihood and food security in northern Benin where they are highly prepared and consumed. Tchoukoutou is sold as street food at some special popular place (Greppi et al., 2013) . These places of huge conviviality are also called cabarets. In the Northern part of Benin, tchoukoutou is currently used in religious ceremonies and in most of the traditional rituals (Kayodé et al 2005) . The manufacturing process of the beverage can be divided in three steps: the malting (soaking, germination, sun drying), the brewing (mashing, boiling, filtration) and the fermentation (Haggblade and Holzapfel, 1989) . The materials used for the beer processing remain basic and are composed of large jars for mashing, cooking pots, and a basket or a piece of cloth for filtering. In general, the setting and processing conditions do not guarantee the sanitary safety of the product (Dahouenon et al 2012). Therefore, depending on the geographic location of the manufacturers, variations may occur in one or more steps during the cooking process (Odunfa, 1985; Haggblade and Holzapfel, 1989) . During the fermentation process, producers often used the traditional starter called kpètè-kpètè in Bariba, a local language (Kayode et al., 2005) . The tchoukoutou starter is known to contain lactic acid bacteria and yeasts (Kayode et al., 2006) . Some of the microorganisms isolated from this starter are reported to have a probiotic activity (Kayode et al., 2012) because they are reported in the cure of some opportunistic infections. The probiotic effect can be noted not only in human beings but also in the diets of animals such as chickens (Kabir et al., 2004) by counteracting stresses (Cavazzoni et al., 1998; Mahajan et al., 1999; Cortes et al., 2000; Gunes et al., 2001; Shoeib and Madian, 2002) . In Benin, there are few documents on the indigenous Knowledge, and the different ferment used during the opaque beer production. The present study aims to document the indigenous knowledge associated with the production of starters culture used for the fermentation of opaque sorghum beers.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area and sampling : The study was conducted in three departments of Benin namely Atacora, Borgou, Alibori; based on their rich tradition in the production and consumption of the opaque sorghum beers. In the department of Atacora located in the Northern-West of Benin, three (3) communities were investigated i.e. Natitingou (10°18'24" N; 1°22'30" E), Boukoumbé (10°18'24" N; 1°22'30" E) and Tanguiéta (10°37'11" N, 1°15'52" E). In the department of Borgou, located in Northern east, the communities of Parakou (9°21'00" N; 2°37'00" E), Tchaourou (8°52'60" N; 2°36'00" E) and N'Dali (9°51'39" N; 2°43'5" E) were investigated. Finally, the communities of Bantè (8°24'45" N; 1°53'33" E), Dassa (7°45'00" N; 2°10'52" E) and Glazoué (7°58'00" N; 2°18'00" E) were investigated in Colline department located in the centre of the country. Ten (10) producers were interviewed by community amounting to ninety (90) processors for the whole study the processors were selected based on their rich beer brewing tradition. Data collection: The survey was performed using a rapid appraisal investigation (RAI) and a quantitative survey method. The rapid appraisal investigation was performed by a series of semi-structured and informal interviews with tchoukoutou processors in the study area. In the Three department (atacora,borgou, colline), thirty(30) processors per department(Atacora,Borgou, Collines) were selected. The second level is nine (9) municipalities (Natitingou Tanguiéta, Boukoumbé, Parakou, N'dali, Tchaourou, Glazoué, Bantè Dassa). The municipalities corresponding to cities. Ten (10) Processors were randomly selected from each of nine towns. So we met nineteen (90) processors of Beninese traditional beer during this survey This approach helps to understand the indigenous knowledge on the traditional fermentation (using kpètè-kpètè) process during the production of tchoukoutou. Data generated during the RAI were used to design the questionnaire used for the quantitative survey. The data collected related to socio-demographic characteristics of the subjects (age, sex, origin, ethnic group an profession), the different types of starter used to ferment African opaque beers, the preferences of processors for different type of starters, the different technics used to manufacture each type of starter, the perception of producers on the starter quality, the conservation techniques of starters, its influence on the fermentation process and indigenous knowledge on the health-related properties of the starters. We have also collected data on the producers' perception of the starter's functionality and their efficacy during the fermentation process as well as the storage technic of the starters. . Data analysis: The descriptive statistic (frequencies, percentages, averages, was used to analyze the data. The MS EXCEL spreadsheet and the Sphinx 2 Plus software were used to generate various statistics and graphs.
RESULTS

Socio-demographic characteristics:
The socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents are presented in table 1. It appears that women aged from 19 to 65 years old produce the traditional opaque beer (tchoukoutou). The producers are native of seven ethnic groups i.e. Otamari, Wama, Berba, Yom, Lokpa, Nago, Datcha. The production of the beer is the main activity for more than 73% of the women investigated whereas the others practice this activity as a secondary job. These occasional producers practiced other jobs such as servants (7.80%), tailors (3.3%), dressing-hair (3.30%) and students (2.20%). Different types of traditional starters: According to 63.3% of the producers, there are five different types of traditional starter cultures used to ferment opaque sorghum beers. These are kpètè-kpètè, fermentation calabashes, the tchoukoutou, fermentation belt and the fermentation bag (Figure 1) . Among them, the calabash type is the most popular (84.40%) followed by the kpètè-kpètè (43.30%), the fermentation belt (33.30%), the fermentation bag (21.10%) and the beer itself (10.00%) ( Table 2 ). The choice of the starter varies from one department to another. Overall, the fermentation calabash was used by the producers of the three investigated departments but in variable proportions (Table 3 ). The kpètè-kpètè and tchoukoutou are not used in department of Atacora. In the departments of Borgou and Colline, the most used traditional starter was calabash followed by kpètè-kpètè. Several reasons were given to justify the choice of the starter type by producers. Table 4 shows the different reasons given by producers to justify the use of the fermentations techniques. The main reasons given by producers who use the Fermentation calabash were its ease of use and maintenance (32.83%), easy of acquisition (19.40%) and 28.4% prefer it because it gives the best quality of beverage. Easy to use and maintain 100% (1) The kpètè-kpètè is reported to be obtained from a wet deposit of previous tchoukoutou keeps for approximately one day for decantation. The fermentation calabash is obtained by using various materials such as stones (1 or 2), calabash (or gourd) and deposit from previous tchoukoutou production. The stones are burned, washed and introduced into the calabash (or gourd) pierced at several places. The assembly obtained was immersed for about 24 hours in a deposit obtained from a previous tchoukoutou (Figure 2 ). Concerning the fermentation belt and bag, the processing methods are similar and shown in the figure 3. They are currently made by weaving creeper and diving in a well-fermented beer (or a kpètè-kpètè). The belt or the bag soaked with starter was sun dried and stored away from humidity. Producers' perception on the starters: All the women interviewed used the sediment from a previous beer. This sediment is named kpètè-kpètè in the northern part of Benin and Oshe in the central part of the country. For manufacturing of a new beer, the ferment is produced by the majority (86.67%) of the producers themselves whereas a minority buy (8.89%) or borrow (4.44%) it. Nevertheless, 35.60% of the investigated women let indicated that the starter is not necessary during the fermentation process of tchoukoutou. For this type of fermentation, the wort is kept in a slightly closed container and the fermentation spontaneously started after three (03) days without any addition. However, beer derived from this type of fermentation is of poor quality (low alcohol content) compared to the beer fermented using kpètè-kpètè. Many parameters are considered by the consumers to appreciate the quality of the beer. According to the respondents, the smell, the colour and the fermentation duration constitute the major quality criteria used to appreciate the beer. The starter may have to play an important role during the fermentation. Indeed, about 57% of the producers indicated that the quality of the beer depends on the quality of starter used for its fermentation. More importantly, 75.56% of the producers indicated that the calabash gives a good quality beer and remains the most hygienic method. Nevertheless, other parameters related to the brewing technique such as the incubation temperature are other beer quality determinant. The beer produced using the kpètè-kpètè starter is also appreciated for it good quality, Storage techniques of the traditional starters and its effect on the fermentation: The traditional starter can be kept either wet or dried. For the wet conservation (mostly for kpètè-kpètè and tchoukoutou), the starter is usually kept in a closed container with a daily renewal of the supernatant by water addition. However, this method of conservation may not exceed three (03) days, beyond this period there is a risk of visible damage of the starter. Thus, for 79% of those using the wet conservation method, after three days, the starter partly loose it fermentation ability (Table 5 ). In the case of the dried conservation (calabash or belt), the starters are dried for
Lianas for the confection of the belt
Belt / bag
Lianas or vegetable strings for the confection of bag
Fermentation Belt or bag
Burnt and washed stones in a bag
Weaving vines
Immersing of the bag or belt in tchoukoutou (24 hours)
Gentle sun drying (2 days) about two or three days using the sun light and kept in a dry place. The dried starters can be kept for approximately 30 days. The major part of the producer (70%) using the dried method revealed that after thirty days of conservation, the starter must be replaced because it lost the fermentation power (Table 5) . Indigenous knowledge on probiotic properties of kpètè-kpètè: Beside its socio-economic and cultural importance, kpètè-kpètè is sometimes used in traditional medicine. In this respect, 73.3% of the producers interviewed indicated that kpètè-kpètè is used in the treatment of some humans' diseases such as malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, persistent wound and itching (Figure 4 ). For the treatment, the kpètè-kpètè is often taken as porridge by the patient. The major disease treated by the kpètè-kpètè is diarrhoea (80%). The ferment is also reported to be used as a condiment in the preparation of certain sauces because it may enhance the taste to the sauce. Kpètè-kpètè is also used for the feeding of domestic's animals. It is reported to promote the growth of some animals (71.43%) and to cure some animal's infectious diseases (7.80%) ( Figure 5 ). 
DISCUSSION
Young women aged from 20 to 50 years (82.3%) exclusively produce the traditional opaque beer in Bénin.
Old women (age > 50) account only for 16.6 %.These results corroborates findings by Djitog et al. (2002) on the production of sorghum beer bili-bili from Tchad where the majority of women beer producers have mean age between 26 and 35 years. Contrary to our finding, other studies on the local beers reported a high proportion of old processors involved on this activity (Zangué et al., 2013) . This may suggest that the activity is attracting more and more younger people because it provides significant income. It generally the generated income is used to support education of children. Moreover, such activity contributes to women autonomy in their household also help them to contribute for some family charges. . Kayodé et al. (2005) reported that women for household needs use the generated income from sorghum beer selling and part of it is invested in children's education. The production of the beer is mainly made by certain sociocultural group such as Otamari, Wama, Berba, Yom and Lokpa. Indeed these ethnic groups use this beer during many traditional ceremonies. Thus, for most of the producers, they learn the process in their family. This situation explains the fact that even if the producers have another work (they occasionally produced the beer to maintain the tradition. For sorghum beer fermentation, kpètè-kpètè or oshè are mostly used. This starter is obtained from the sediment of a previous beer. Generally, the kpètè-kpètè is obtained from the processor own beer production but some time they borrow it or buy it from another producer. Though all the producers use the ferments as a starter, 35.60% of the investigated women say that the starter was not necessary during the fermentation process of the tchoukoutou. This observation let to imagine that the producer who are currently in the activity do not need to get any starter from there colleague. Thus, those who buy or borrow the kpètè-kpètè are the occasional producers. Indeed, if producers not exerting continuously the activity, they can conserve the kpètè-kpètè for a long time but the wet starter is reported not to be conserve for more than five days. According to the producers, the kpètè-kpètè will perform well during fermentation until three days of storage. After that duration, the quality of the beer is not very appreciated by the consumers. Our study showed that the kpètè-kpètè could be used alone without further processing. The different types of fermentation can be grouped in five types: the beer itself, the kpètè-kpètè fermentation belt, the fermentation bag and the fermentation calabash. The fermentation calabash is the most used among these types of starters (Table 3 ). This type of starter is preferred because it availability, use and conservation are easy and it provides a best quality of beverage. These results corroborate those of Dahouenon et al. (2012) on the stabilization of beer produced from local materials (Sorghum bicolor and Musa acuminata) by adding the essential oil of Cymbopogon citratus. Indeed, according to these authors, the quality of the beer depends on the mentioned techniques, a good hygiene practices and the conditions of the fermentation. According to the type of fermentation, the production process varies. Concerning the conservation methods, the starter can be classified in two categories; the dried ferment (calabash, belt and bad) and the wet one (kpètè-kpètè and tchoukoutou). The wet starters can be conserved for 3 days maximum whereas the dried starter can be conserved for at least 30 days. This use of kpètè-kpètè in traditional medicine confirm the observations made by Mensah et al. (1990) and Kimmons et al. (1999) , who concluded that the fermented foods help to reduce the persistence and severity of childhood diarrhoea. In addition, Kayodé et al. (2007) reported that some of tchoukoutou consumers enjoy a well-fermented beer because they believe that such beer fight against malaria and purify the blood. These assertions suggest that the microorganisms contain in the kpètè-kpètè have probably some functional properties such as probiotic activities. Indeed, Kayodé et al. (2012) in their study on the microbial quality of kpètè-kpètè reported that the starter of tchoukoutou harbour microorganisms with probiotic activity. This probiotic activity may be a possible reason for the medicinal value of kpètè-kpètè. Indeed, many probiotic microorganisms are reported to be useful in the improvement of some gastrointestinal and extra-intestinal disorders (Kotowska et al 2005; Szajewska et al 2005) , inflammatory bowel disease, irritable bowel syndrome (IBS), vaginal infections and the stimulation of immune system (Szajewska et al., 2007) . In addition, some lactic bacteria have been used to prevent diarrhoea caused by excessive use of antibiotics. , Correa et al 2005 , to threat dysbiosis (imbalance of the bacterial flora) from antibiotics (Ruszczynski et al 2008; Ruszczynski et al. 2008; Arvola et al 1999) . Apart from these effects, some positive effects of probiotics microorganisms were reported on the survival of preterm infants (Lin et al., 2005; Bin-Nun et al 2005) and on liver cirrhosis (Shukla et al., 2011) . Thus, taking into account these beneficial effects and it stability, kpètè-kpètè can fight against opportunistic pathogens. Kpètè-kpètè is also used in the feeding of domestic animals for which it may promote the growth. Thus, it can be a good alternative during the dry season characterize by the lack of fodder for domestic livestock.
CONCLUSION
Wide ranges of starters are used for the production of the traditional beers in Benin. Among these starters, the calabash is the most used by producers because of the quality of the derived beer for a better preservation of this starter. The kpètè-kpètè comes in the second position but possesses the advantage of being used by people to cure humans and animals diseases. It will be useful to investigate and identify the functional microorganisms involved in the kpètè-kpètè to better understanding its health-related attributes.
